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MINERALOGY

FERSlUJTE, A NEW CALCIU.i\I NIOBATE FROl\I THE PEGMATITES
OF THE VISHNEVYE lUTS., THE CEN1'RAIJ URAIJS

Uy E. 3(, nOHNSTEDT-KUPJJETSJU.YA nUll '1' . A. HUROYA

(G';Jlnmunicaled by D, S. Belianltin, Mem{Jel' oj the Academy, .'!4.J. 1946)

In the northern part of the Vishnevye Mts., in the region of Lake Buldym,
two pegmatite veins of the syenite type have been found to contain large
quantities of a blank caleium niobate of orthorhombic syngony, whieh
is a new mineral. We suggest for it the name of «fersmite»* in honour of the
best authority on pegmaLites and their rare-earth minerals, A. E. Fersman.

One of the two fersmite veins has been opened up only by some test
ditehes, while the second (N o. 37A) has been opened along the strike over
a large distanee. The vein has a variable thickness: at plaees it beeomes
narrow, pinehes out, then reappears, sometimes brallllhing, and sometimes
forming swells up to 1.5-2 m. Its I>ontact with the underlying hornblende
syenites is a sharp one; in the hanging wall an alternation of tight,-eololU'ecl
quartz syenites with biotite-quartz syenites is observed, as well as the
IJresenee of thin quartz veins stretehing in a direetion 1Jarallel to the· general,
strongly pronounced bedding of the rocks.

The light-reddish roek of the fersmite veins is composed of feldspars,
mil',roeline and 1Jlagiodase (No. 18). The la tter surrounds as a fine-grained
mass the larger grains of mierodine. Fersmite usually forms segregations
·with irregutar ouLlines, up to 1-1.5 em; it is confined to oligoe1ase and
always l\ontains numerous ingrowths of the latter. Sometimes individual
grains of fersmite are disseminaterl through the feldsIlar-rock. Oncasionally
it forms fine-grained aecumulations anel is associated with another bla:,k
niobate. Ancumulations of biotite are of common occurrence. The VelU
c.arries a small amount of pyronhlore; alkali hornblende, apatite, sphene,
quartz are of some signifieanee; accessories are pyrite (to a considerable
extonL replal\od hy limonite), magnetite, muscovite and small crystalR of
:lirGon and xenotime; under the micl'oseope, orthito was observed.

Crystals of fersmite are very rare. A measurement of some small crystals
with a two-eirl\le goniometer showed it to belong to the orthorhom
11io syngony. The erystals are \mpel'fer:t, the measurements eould not be
macle with neeessary preoision, and the axial ratio as estimated nan
be eonsiclercd only as an approximate one. For a face ]J (111) qJ =69°1.9',
p=45°13', whenee a:b:c=O.377:1:0.356. Considering the ina(~curaey of the

. * The. name of (,fersmanHe,) has heen giyen by A. N. Lullun tzov to a niol1o-titano
<;;ilicate of sodium and calcium from the Khibiny tundras.
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measurements this ratio approar:hes that given hy Bragger (1) for euxenite
polycrases 0.'379: 1: 0.353, and also that of the axial ratio of columhites
0.4023: 1: 0.31)80 (2). .. .

The fersmite crystals are somewhat stretched along the vertwal aX1S.
The main forms are b (010), m (110) and p (111); n (130) is rather eornmon;
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in addition r (131) and Ii; (021) have been ohserved (see figure).

Fersmite is black-coloured, with a characteristic r;esinous lustre and an
uneven to suhconchoidal fraeture. Cleavage absent. In thin- sr!nti~nl:l,

brownish-blaek; powder, greyish-brown. Hardness, 4.5. Speeifie grav~ty,.
4.69. In the seetions slightly transparent. Translueent aroas, dark l'edcllSh
brown. The minoral is always distinetly anisotropin; birefringence, medium;
biaxial, with a large 2 V; probably, positive. HefraeLive indox, abont. 2.
In polished sentions in reflected, light, grey, like ilmenite, strongly amso
tropic. Not luminescent either in eathode or ultra-violet rays. When renal
culated to an equivalent of U 30S its radioactivity is 0.845 per eonL.

Fel'smite decrepitates before the blow-pipe. Upon ignition it h(1I:oll1es
brown, translucent, assuming a vitreous lustre. The speeific graviLy of Lha
ignited 'mineral is higher than that of the natural mineral. Sparingly
attacked with H2S04 , A sample of the minel'al (0.3-0.4 go) was (,r<HlLerl
with hydl'ofluorin and sulphuric acid. The mass deeomposed was evaporatecl
to dryness and fused with potassium pyrosulphate; the melt was dissolved
in oxalic anid. The precipitate was found to contain rare earths, thorillnr
and partly calcium; the solution, Nb, Ta, Ti, Fe, AI, Ca and Mg.

The next day the rare-earths precipitate was filtered off, burnt, and ignited
to the oxides. The ignited oxides of the rare earths were dissolved in HN0
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+H/\ and then precipitated by ammonia as hydrates to bo purified from
calcium. The hydrate preeipitate was retreated with oxalie aeid to pUl'ify
the rare earths from iron, aluminium, niobium and titanium. The pl'enipitate
of :are-earths oxalates was filtered off, burnt and ultimately igilited to the
oXldes.

The combined filtrates from the rare earths were neutralized with ammo
nia until calcium oxalate. was precipitated; the latter was filtered off, burnt
and ignited to the oxide. By a further addition of ammonia, sesC[uioxides
were separated from the filtrate. The preeipitate of the latter (Nb, Ti, Fe, AI)
:vas burnt, ignited, weighed and fused with K
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• The melt was disRolved

In tarLaric aeid, the iron separated out with ammonium sulphide, and Nh, Ta
and Ti were precipitated with cupferron upon acidulating the filtrate (with
HCI or H 2 SOd )· Aluminium was determined in the filtrate from the cupferron
precipitate after the destruction of the organic; matter. The earth-adds
were sepnrated from titanium with tannin in a hydl'oehlorie ar:id solution C').

F and 5i02 in fersmite were. determined hy the method of Berzeliusj
alkalies, by Smith's method; water, in the Penfield tube. Magnesium was
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:1ol.prlninnd as Lhe pyrnsulphatn in an oXl1lie add filLrate afLer Lhe sopaI'a
I,ion of the sesqllinxides with ammonia.

In LhiK way was made a (~olIlpleLe (:hemiual ana1ysis of a sample of fersIllite
. [(1' ef1111y sorted nuL from Llie main fersmiLe-vein (37 A, analysis I). For the
~l1lce of ('Olnparhwn sOllie dr-terminal.ions were mado for fOl'smile fl'om the
~leighbollringvein 3713 (unaIY:'lis 11). Tho C'.omposition of the minerals is given
Lll t11p tahle.
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* A"I'''l'd illg 1'\ Ihl' :l]l]iI'uxilllatu X-rflv-l'.!lIHoical dal.a uf I. H. Bm'llvsky this
>!'roi'ijlilal,' ,·nll"i"l.s Ill' Hlll'[)l' (~HIII. l'aI'Il "i\l·\!tS Ill' tho eul'ium gl'(lllp, 10 pOl' conI. of
il]!' yllril1l11 g'I·lIlip. alHl 10 JlOI' tlmL of I.hol'ium.

i\ qllnlilnlivn X-l'lly-('lwIItil'al ~\l,1l11y of LItH Jl1nlm'iul of unlilysh; I, Hillue
Iy LB. Hnr't,lvHky, shnwnd tho f~(mL(]nl, of Ta In be a1>ou\. O.ti, pel' (~ont; Nh,
lVPl' :W; Tit ",,0.0; A1,..,.,,0.1; Y",-,(J.n; .1\111,..,.,,0.8; Fe,..,.,,3; La",-,O.8; Co,..,.,,1.0;
)I·"-O.~; Nd,,,,,O.''J ]If'I' (·Plll.

Tltf' flll'1I11llu ('uklllnl(,t! frum ullulyHls I is (Ca, Co, No) (Nh, Ti,
"", AI)2 ((), UII, F)n, ill whidl BO IHW (:onL if! Illude np by CaNh20 S ' This
'>1'llIlIln i:-l unnlngllilil Lo thoso of ('olllmhit,(]s-LlmLnlitps YZ~06 and of (luxe
l ile-jllJlyn'tl:il'H XZl)" aI'lnr MndluLsdlkl (~), whnro X ",~:Co, Y, '0, Th, Ca, Na,
tl·.; Y",~Fn, lVIII, JVIg; Ze=Nh, '1'0,'1'1, Fw··,AI.

EI1XI\IIilnH and Jlul~'f'rus('H, lLOwovol', along wilh Nh~Os, ehow a nonsidor
l.ln l'llnll'IlL of Ti0 2 (20-30 pOl' 1~(mL); l1rnnnf:( the naLions of groat signifi
t1\llf' nrn I'llrf' Oill'lIlfl (Hi-SO pel' ('.OIlL) and UI'llnillln (6-1.4 pel' nenl.), while
nkiurn if! (',rmlnilll'd in anillslgnifkant fllfionnL. FrOIn its niohiurn (:onLenL
'l'iHnitn appl'ondlPK l,rI1Hllll,ll(\, hut is flharllly di!ltinguished from tlwll1Lter
\' tILl' I1nll1l'o or tho r:aLiollH. Fpl'flmiLo should thoroforn he eonsidored a repre
[:IlI11Liv(~ of H IlOW f:n[I'illlll-nillhiuUl HtJl'ios alllong the orthorhornlJil: niobatos
r th(l f"l'Inll]n AB20 o'

Hecol vecl
2'1. 1. 1946.

In:-;lilnll' Ilr GpolOlril'al SCienCf'H.
Aeal!r'IIl.\· of Seienel'" IIf tho fTSSH.
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